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the d lig.The basentent sould extend benealh the entire house,
aud ShOUlC1, if subdividùd> be provided wvith doors eonuteting, ail
its subdivisions. Windows of suilicient size should be placed in the
exterior walls of the basenieut, extending nearly to the top of the
wvaI1, so as to permit the entrance vf light and the free circulation
of the air.

Frank L. Packard, au archiiteet, of Columbus, Ohio, sa> s:
The excavation for the foundation of the house shouid be made

at least one foot larger on ail sides than the walls to be built withini
the excavation, and trenches should bce xcavated at lea.3t; 8 inches
below the basement floor. rf1ese treuelhes should be made about 6
inches wider than the walls of tlie foundations. Extending around
the outside waII, and on a level with the bottom. of the trenches, lay
a 3 inch soft tile drain, with proper fail to, carry ofr any water that
xnay corne dlowni frorn the surface. Fi the trenches withi good
coarse concrete the full width and depthi of the trenehes. This is
known as the footing-course-one of flie courses of masonry at
the foot of t ie waII, broader than t1he courses above. The wiafls of
the foundations may be of stone, brick, tule or concrete. In any
event, they should be laid in inortar composed of good, sharp, dlean
s;and and cernent of good quality, ail well bonded together, and ail
joints slushied up. "

'The foundation is intended to serve not; oniy as a firm support
to the building, but aiso as a barrier to the moisture and the damp

air f th so. Ifumintin gas, escaping from. ]eakring mains, has
been know'n to enter a house by the basement. Besidcs, the air of
the soul occupies the upper layers of the soul and ifills ail the inter-
stices-as far dlown, at ieast, as the surface of the ground water.
IDecomposition and putrefaction are constantly groing on in the soul,
aud the gases ariSing fromn these processes diffuse themselves
through the soil. To prevent the entry of ground air or other dele-
terions gases into a basernt, the late Colonel Wari-ng, of New
York, an eminent engineer, said:

"QOue of the sair atprials for P ellar bottom and for the extAr-
nal packing of foundation walls is a dlean, smooth, compact dlay.
which niay be beaten into a close mýass, and which has a sufficient
iafflnity for moisture always to retain its retentive condition, for
when used in the damp atmosphere of a celiar or about a founda-
tion, it seems to offer a good resistance to the passage of impure
air. In the cellar, of course, it may be covered -with concrete for
cleauliness and good appearance; but 6 juches of elay, -well ram-
xned -çvhile wet, -will impede the inovement of air to a degree with
whiel, ordiniary cellar concrete can furnish no parallel. Wlieu clav'
is not availabie a good sniearin - of acphait over thec outside of the
fcudatiou -walI and a thick layer of asphait between two thickr-
nesses of concrete for the bottom. of the cellar will afford a corn-
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